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A visitor’s guide£4.25



Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit. Etiam mattis vel augue vestibulum 
tincidunt. Ut vel ex molestie, aliquam nibh nec, 

faucibus sapien. Mauris ultrices est eu arcu dapibus, 
vitae fringilla mauris finibus. Integer ultrices eu justo 
sed porta. Suspendisse tempor porttitor vulputate. 
Curabitur feugiat convallis sapien, at blandit ex 
aliquam in. Curabitur non nisi a dui faucibus feugiat.

Maecenas consectetur purus a nisi aliquet, id 
convallis nisl rutrum. Donec lorem odio, finibus ac 
tincidunt in, finibus id lectus. Morbi euismod justo 
vel feugiat tempor. Phasellus accumsan sodales diam 
vitae viverra. Mauris id dictum lectus, ut accumsan 
est. Nam faucibus eleifend maximus. Fusce metus 
massa, lacinia a rutrum ac, dapibus eu nisl. 

Cras viverra mi id suscipit imperdiet. Nullam luctus 
fermentum porttitor. Curabitur lobortis sollicitudin 
tellus, id lobortis turpis. Donec convallis finibus nisi, 
eget varius quam semper ut. Pellentesque ac finibus 
tortor, non tincidunt purus. Integer tempus ultricies 
blandit. Donec id mattis lacus, vitae dapibus tortor.

Vestibulum justo mauris, malesuada ut nulla sit 
amet, feugiat ultricies tellus. Quisque luctus, orci 
dapibus tempus finibus, diam nisi posuere libero, et 
tempus lorem lectus non libero. Duis volutpat eu 
velit vel egestas. Mauris convallis facilisis lobortis. 

T: 00 44 (0)1503 262 532
E: info@wildfutures.org  
www.nationallobsterhatchery.co.uk

The 
Monkey Sanctuary

Wild Futures.
Murrayton House
St Martin, Looe

Cornwall, PL13 1NZ
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OUR MONKEYS
The Monkey Sanctuary is home to 37 individuals; each one 
with their distinct characters and personalities. As we are an 
active rescue centre dealing with individuals that have often 
not had a very happy start to life, the needs of the monkeys 
always take priority. As a result of this, some areas of the 
rescue centre are not accessible by our visitors so as to give 
the monkeys the time they need to recover and progress 
physically, emotionally and socially.

Of course you will have the opportunity to meet some of our 
residents on your visit to us and we have experienced keepers 
on hand all day to explain all there is to know about these 
beautiful and fascinating animals and the work that goes into 
caring for them on a daily basis.

Relax and unwind, taking in the beautiful Cornish coastline 
whilst your little monkeys release some energy in the Wild 
Play Area.

They can climb, jump, slide and run, like the other monkeys 
at the Sanctuary. Why not get a little creative and play a tune 
on the musical pipes, write a poem for the Poe-tree or draw 
something special on the black board?

Dig for treasure and look through the magnifier to see how 
different your find looks up close. Build a structure on the 
flat play area and see what unusual shapes you can make with 
your friends.

The Monkey Sanctuary is home to much more than just 
monkeys; you can find out more about all the Cornish bugs and 
beasties in our wildlife room, bat cam area and wildlife gardens.

The wildlife room allows our visitors to find out more about the 
vast array of plants, insects, birds, mammals and amphibians that 
make their home within the nine acre site.

Explore bumble bee corner, guess the footprints and checkout 
the creatures on the live feed cameras and videos. Sit in the 
bird hide and see if you can spot any of the beautiful local birds. 
Discover more about the bugs that can be found in the gardens 
and venture out to find them.This represents a rich wealth of 
sometimes hidden wildlife.
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ADOPT A MONKEY
Deforestation and the bush meat trade threaten primate species 
worldwide, leading to forty three species now considered to be Critically 
Endangered. The primate pet trade is also a huge problem causing 
suffering and neglect, with about 5,000 privately owned primates in the 
UK alone.

Help our charity, Wild Futures, protect primates in the UK and abroad by 
adopting a monkey today.


